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respiratory sounds are relatively very weak. Voice bas a peculiar muf-

f1ed resonance, which is slightly greater at root of ]eft hgnz. and rauch

greater at mferior angle of left scapula than at corresponding points of
rght s:de.

Loud, rough, blowmig, systolic, and diastolic murmur over heart gene-
r.dly; loudest at 3rd right cartilage, and an inch above and below that,
next at 3rd left cartilage, and next at 2id right cartilage,-but here both
murmurs are decidedly less audible than at 3rl cartilage. The cardiac
ist sound audibe, but accompanied by rmur, and the 2nd audible
withcut niurnur at ensiformn and riglit 5th cartilages. In left 5th
intercostal space, 2 inches fron sternal edge, nnd 12 inches below nipple,
-i.c.. about situation of displaced apex,--the hIt sound is audible, but
acconpanied by a faint murnur, and the Qnd sound unattended by
murmur is faintly audible. At lef! nipple, both sounds audible without
nurmur. Both nuriurs audible below centre of clavicles, and louder
<r.gL t side ; systolic murnur fhintly audible in both inter-scap. regions,
more so about situation of root of lung than lower down. Cardiac rythm
natural.

.Dagnosis.-Hypertrophy with dilatation. chiefly aflecting left Ven-
tricle ; displacement of hieart downwiards and to the left, tumior, most
likely aneurismal, involving transverse portion of aortic arch, to left
cf arteria annonyna ; doubtful whether combined with constrictive and
regurgitant disease of aortic orifice.

Vhy did we conclude that hypertrophy with dilatation of the heart
existed ? Because of the direction and increased extent of the cardiac
dulness, vertical, and transverse, and of the cardiac pulsation ; the force
cf that pulsation ; the existence of a condition likely to induce hyper-
trophy, vi.., obstruction to the onward flow of the blood, caused by the
(supposed aneurisinal) tunor at the arch, and the probable coexistant
diseiase of the aortic orifice ; the s'rength of the pulse in the arteries of
the right side of the neck and the right arm ; and the distinctness with
which the cardiac sounds were audible over the dull region.

Were the extensive dulness present due to fluid in the pericardium,
the dullness would have extended upwards above the 4th rib, rather
than downwards considerably below ithe nipple, and would have had a
pyramidal outline ; and such an amount of efision as must have
obtained to have caused the extent of dullness existing would have ren-
dered the heart's sounds alnost inaudible, or very ruch mnuffled them,
in the cardiac region, and have caused the heart's impulse to be almost
imperceptible, and given it an undulating character. The absence of
prominence of the cardiac region does not affect the question inaterially,
.s.it is a mye condition net with, both mn coipous pericardial effsion


